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Regulationi II. And, to prevent the Importation of Fotcign Rum and Spirits into,
tobe obfn Lcwer Canada, under Pretence -that the fame are the Produce or Manu-to prevnt the facture of Ilis Mlajefay's Sugar Colonics, be it ciiadcd, That cvery Perfon1iportationC
of Forciga or Pcrfons loading on board any Ship or Veffel in any of the faid Provinces
Rum. of Ncva Scotia, New Brunfwick, the Ifland of Cape Breton, or Princc

Edward's Illand, or the ifland of Newfound/and, any Rum or Spirits as
of the Growth, Produce, or Manufaaéure of any of His Majelty's Sugar
Colonies, in order to be cxported from thence: to Lower Canada, lhall,
before the clearing out of the faid Ship or VefTel, produce and deliver to the
-'olleÉor or other Principal Oilicer of the Cutloms at the Loading- Port,
bis or their Aflidavit, or that of his or their Agent or Fador, figned and
lworn to beftore fome Juftice of the Peace in the Province or Ifland wherc
t he fame flll befihipped, exprefling in Words.atL'cngth'and not in Figures,

.the Number and Content or Contents of the Cafks or other Packages
containing the Rum or other Spirits; alfo fron what Colony or Plarita-
tion tie fane werc imported, by-who,,and, the Time when fuch ImpQr ta-
fian t.o'k place, which Aflidavit fiall be attefled bythe Hand of the faid
Jfniëce bthe PëacËto. have-)ecn fworn t.o in his Préfence, who' is liereby
required to do the fàme without Fee or Reward ; and the Colleclor or
other Principu Oflicer of the Cufioms to whon fùch Aflidavit ihall be
deliverCd, fhall thereupon grant to the Mafier or other Perfon baving the
Charéor: Cdmniano of the Ship' or *Veffel in" /vhich the "faire flIl be
loaden, a Certificate under his Hand and Seal of Oflice (without Fee or
Reward), of his having received fucli Aflidavit purfuant to the Diredions
.of this A&, and that it.tleieby 'appeared that fuch Runî or other Spirits
wvas or were legally imported into the faid Province or Ifland, as the Cafe
may be,.as of the Produce or M1anufaâure of Bis Majefy's Sugar Colonics,
iiâd-fuch'Certificate (hall ex:prefs tËe Number and Contentor (onte'hts of

ýthe Calksor other Packages cotutaining the Rum or other Spirits fo fhipped
son bpard fuch SI ip or Veffel.

:Cei tificate Tdf liLAnd;be't furtler enaced,Th'at upon the Arrival of fùch- hip or
the AfEdavit erel at the Port of eDilcharge in.the, Province of Lcuw-er-Cånada, the
ad tce-Mafer or other Perfon having the Charge or Co.mmiand of the faid Ship or

Jars to bc Vcffel,'fball at the'Time of making the Report of his Cargo, deliver the
delivered to faid Certificate to the Colle&or or other Principal Officer of the Cufnoms
the colkaor of:fuch Fort, and -akeOath before'him,'which 'ath' fuch OfficeFis
of the ada iife, teRmo

.,hereby.authorized land required to admininer, that the Rum or ôther Spi.
rits fo reported; are-the lame that' are mentioned and referred to inthe laid
'Certificate ; andif any Rum'or other Spirits fiall be imported or found
'on board a.ny:fuch Ship or -Veffel for whichno fuch Certificate · hall be
produced,; or which shall not agree therewith, the fame lhall be deemed
and taken to be-'Foreign Rum and Spirits, and fhall be fubjed and liable
to the lame Duties, .Refiriéions,- Regulations, Penalties, and Forfeitures
in all Refpeas as Rum or other Spirits of the Produce or Manufaurc of
any Forcign Colony or Plantation is or are fubjea and liable to by Law.*
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